-Spending cuts hit

I\HS and defence

I

The Cabinet agreed to a package of
expenditure cuts
the

9500m

in

in

current financial year and the raising
of an equal amount by exha sales of
public assets.
Q Paying the price include: defence,

S240m; employment f,25.3m; edu-

cation, f,36m; health, f,l40m; and
transnorctr6m.
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Early evidence of1
mination of Mr"itr@Iawson,

I

The latest Treasury forecast is

thought to show public borrowing is
running at about f,3,000m over the
Budget target of 98,2fi)m.

O lfr

Nigel Lawson, the Chancellor

of the Exchequer, may be forced to

make further cuts, possibly as much as.
f2,000m, this autumn.

The Royal Coltege of Nursing
called cuts in the netionsl health

I

service "e betreyal".

O ltr

retbry

Government Officers' Association,
forecast a "disastrous efTect on public

sector provision, on health care and on

jobs".

By Julian Haviland and Frances Williams

1o be held to the olanned
Some f,100m would be saved
'
Dzo,ooom in 1983-84.
in the current year by allowing a

th*rdrrwqae - Mr Lawson was careful to sav limit€d carry-forward of undertry to keep down public the
measures would brin! spending on capital prospending, as he promised spending "closer to the course" grammes
something long
Parliament last week. was laid out in February's White demanded- by
the Defence
furnished yesterday when the Paper,
Chancellor of

not that they would bring
Cabinet agreed to an emergency it back on track.
package of f,500m in expendiMr Lawson is thus faced wth
tufe cuts in the current financial an agonising dilemma
year and to the raising of an whether to push through,
equal amount by extra sales of against all odds, more painful
public assets.
cuts in spending to keep ptrblic
Mr Lawson may be forced to borrowing down, or to grve way,
make further.and bigger cuts in leaving his financial strategy in
puoilc spencrng ln the autumn tatters.

if he intends to restore the

G_overnment's originat plans.

The cuts annoulced

yest-erday

do not go nearly far en6ugh.

The latest Treasury forecast,

prepared .before
mca,sur€s,

is

yesterday's
thought to sh5w

More spending will

mean

higher taxes, rather than the

reductions Mr Lawson wishes
to deliver, or higher borrowing
putting paid to hopes of lower
rnterest rates.

puq{c borromng running about Parliament prge 4
r-l,uggm over rhe Budget target I*arting article, page 13
-

of

f,8,200m, almost

enUr6ty

because of o-verspending by
uov,ernment clepartments and

local authorities.
Tlis means further cuts of as

Business News, poge 15

In the Commons Mr Iawson

said an adjustment of

some

f,l,l00m was needed to bring
much as. €2,000m may b; expenditure closer
to the
necessary

if

Geoffrey Drain. general sec-

of the National and Locsl

public spending is planned rotal of €l19,600m.

Department in particular and
hitherto resisted by the Treasu-

ry - which Mr Iawson said
would reducc the "end-year

W

,surge" by departments keen to
us€

all their allocations.

Mr lawson told the

Commons the savings will be made
by reducing cash limits, by I per
cent for pay and for central

government administration.
and by 2 per cent for capitai
procurement and other

elements. There is also to be a 2

p€r cent reduction across the
board in the external financing

limits of nationalized

indus--

tries, saving about f,57m.

I-ast night the Treasury
calculated that the approximate
effect of the cuts on the various
programmes would be: defence
t240m, overseas aid f20m.

employment f,25.3m, education
€36m, health gl40m, transport

' €16m.
MrNorman Fowler. Sesretarv

ofState for Social Serviccs, saii
indications had been that
spending on programmes for
which he was responsible was
running at some f,300m more
than planned - one third from
spending on family practitioner
services,

two thirds on

social

security spending.
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The latest Treasury forecast is

thought to show public borrowing is
running at about f,3,000m over the
Budget target of

o

Mr Nigel

Lawson, the Chancellor
of the Exchequer, may be forced to
of
make further cuts, possibly as much as ,
f,20000m, this autumn.

,

As these are not cash-limited
but depend on demand, savings
by his department will have to

tt,2fi)m.

The Royal College of Nursing
called cuts in the nationsl healtf,

I

service tta betrayal'.

| ilIr Geoffrey Drain, generat secof the National and Local
Government Officers' Association.
forecast a "disastrous effect on publi6
retbry

sector provision, on health care and on

jobs".

By Julian Haviland and Frances Williams

come from elsewhere. Mr reld to the planned
Some f,100m would be saved
Fowler said they would get back m in 1983-84.
the current year by allowing a
on target by setting lower ilson was careful to say in
limited carry-forward of undermanpower targets in the rsures would bring spending on capital
proHealth Service, bY
National
seeking economies

in

less

imporiant expenditure, and by

gxammes - something long
February's White demanded by the Defence
t that they would bring Department in particular and
track.
hitherto resisted by the Treasurson is thus faced wth ry - which Mr Lawson said
nising dilemma
would reduce the "end-year
I to push through,
ll odds, more painful
"closer to the course"

in

cutting the drugs bill.
L
He admitted these measures
would impose additional strains
on the health service, but was
confident that changes would be
made "sensibly" during the rest rending to keep ptrblic
ofthe financial year.
g down, or to give way,
Capital spending by local is financial strategy in

is exempted from
the cuts. The Government
authorities

wants programmes to be maintained to sustain the construction industry.

Mr lawson faced furious

spending

crill

mean

ues. rather than the
Mr l,awson wishes
,

or higher borrowing,

rid to hopes of lower

criticism in the Commons from

Opposition MPs not only for

his cutsbutbecause, they, said he

and his colleagues must have
known what was in prospect

page 4

page 13

during the general

News, page 15

deceive the voters.
Among his own backbenchers
he earned some credit for taking
corrective action early enough
for it to be easier to implement
than if left to the autumn.

mons Mr lawson
adjustment of some
was needed to bring

election
campaign and concealed it to

The Opposition pressed in
varn for Mr lawson to say

when and on what evidence he
made his decision. The answer
is that evidence of two unwelcome trends accumulated steadily during the first quarter ofthe
year.

First, demand was rising for a

number of entitlements not
subiect to cash control, tncludthe
ing- as,ricultural support,
-ahd

nein h5using uenefit
practitioner services.

Second, Treasury

family

exPec-

tations of a shortfall of some
f 1,200m on cashlimited spend-

ing were not being realised.
Departments have evidently
learned better how to spend up
tc the limits without overshooting.

lt was also made

clear

y'esterday that a large part

of Mr
Lawson's purpose was to
convince financial markets of
hrs firmness.
! Mrs Margaret Thatcher told
Conservative backbenchers last
night that the action to tackle
overspending was "sound,
honourable and righ1, and
keeping exactly in line with the
Budget, as any tusiness_ would

re closer to

loffll9,600m.

the

W

,surge" by departments keen to
use

all their allocations.

Mr lawson told the

Commons the savings will be made

by reducing cash limits, by I per

cent lbr pay and for central
government administration.
and by 2 per cent for capitai
procurement and other

elements. There is also to be a 2
per cent reduction across the

board in the external financins

limits of nationalized indusl

tries, saving about f,57m.

Iast night thc Treasury
calculated that the approximatl
effec! ofthe cuts on the various
programmes would be: defencc

f,240m, overseas

aid f20m.

employment f,25.3m, educatiori
€36m, health f,140m, transport

f,I6m.
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No^rmqn FovJer, Secretary

gf^ State for Social Services, said

indications had been that
spending on programmes for
which he was responsible was
running at some €300m more
than planned - one third from
spending on family practitioner
services,

two thirds on

security spending.
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